
INTERNAL CATARRH
"Pernna Hus Done Wandor« For .fl».

I Waa So Weak."

Mr«. M. P.
Curry. P. O.
Box. IIS,
Petsr sburg.
Ills., writes:
"I nave boen
troubled with
11nternal ca-
(arrh nineo
my K> rihood,
und waa vick
In n«*d three
m o n t h a.

.i When I wa«
) able to get up

I was soweak
and thin I
could hardly
walle What
I ate disa¬
greed with
me. I had
stomach and
livor trouble,
and my feet
u n tl limbs

were swollen EO I could scarcely drag
around.

"I took 1'eruna and lt has tiona
wonders for inc My cure wa« a sur¬
prise to my friends for they never ex¬
pected to see me well airain. I Just
took two bottles ut Peruna after doc¬
toring lor five months and crowing
wor,°o nil the time."

Continuous Headache.
Mrs. Esther M. Milner, Box 101,

De Graft, Ohio, writes: "I waa a ter¬
rible sufferer from Internal catarrh,
and hod the headache continuously.
I waa not able to do my housework
for myself apo husband. Tou recom¬
mended Peruna. I took four bottle«
and waa completely cpmd. I think
Peruna a wonderful Medicine and
have recommended lt to my frienda"

LADIES
Combination thread cutting and

needle threading thimble. Thread
cutting and needle threader all In one.
The handiest thimble going. Sent to
any address for 10c.

Otto F. Williams,
m li. Minn. Ht.,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Free Flower Seed*
Hastings' Catalogue
Tells You About lt

If you aró engaged In farm!jp, or
If you plant only vegetables or flow¬
ers, you cannot afford to bo without
the big: catalogue published fresh and
new avery, year by the great South«
era geed house, H. O. Hastings &
Company, of Atlanta, Qa, and sent ab¬
solutely fros, postage paid, to all who
write for-it, mentioning the name cf
this newspaper.

In thia catalogue we tell you ot a
pïcsdîd offer cf free flower seed to
ll our customers, five magnificent

/arletles that mean beauty about your
homo and-a pleasure to wives and
daughters that nothing else can give.
Thia catalogue tells you, too, about

oar- bhy cash prise offer to the Corn
Club,boya ot your state. It tells all
about our fine yielding varieties of

- cam and cotton--the kind we grow On
our own 3,200 acre. farm. It tells
about the bast seeds of all kinds for
çlading lu itîi» Houth. Ii should ce
in eveiy Southern home. Write to«
day and let ns send it to you.-H..G.
HA8TINQ8 S CO, Atlanta, Ga.-Advt

CU. jwOr W«ow«t«»«te»i IwSl.OOAU pew. sanitary mauitu», famous Amockeas
ticking. Ot-4 ya»da to tick, poritlroly biggestand boat bed on market seUlngfor len» tb«n ali
^fe delivery and natlsfaitlon guuamcrd or
min»y bartk. Order tmlaj- or vrritn for catalog sad(ifrtlst'ttfi ^&C$Cm?*^?tí.

|D. B. BLFXKXKT o. y. IÍEAHUI
rhona 671 l'ho«e «

Bleckiey & Heard
UNDERTAKERS
HT E. Whitner St

Answer all calls day or night.
I'hone 368-

ANGFB30K COUNTY
S FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Insure with ns and keep the money

at home. Every dollar ot our collec¬
tions deposited In anderson countybanca and helping to Improve Ander¬
son county condena.

2M*»ri i
$5.06 per »1,008 ea Dwellings.66.66 8-6 per 61666 ea Otter Propertycoin Alto SEE us

J. J. Smith. President and Treasurer.
,J. R. Vandivar.. ... ..Vice President

J. J. Major.:.Secretary j
DIRECTORS:

Rev. W. W. Leathers,
J. M. Knox,
Iras G. ¡Mollsmsn,
J. J. Smith, ,P.' I».. Frown.7*¿ÍS. L. Shirley,
J. Ä. Vandiver,
j. i. Major.
H. fi. Gray.

MILL NOW
: ' AÏJJTAHOSTiLL

MACHINERY STOPPED WHEN
WEAVERS REFUSED TO

WORK

NEARLY 400OUT
OF EMPLOYMENT

There Has Been No Acts of Vio¬
lence Reported and Quiet

Prevails.

Tbe machinery throughout the en-
tire Equinox Mill in at a standstill.
The mill opened na usual yesterday
morning at G:30 o'clock, but as none
of the weavers returned to their work
the machinery was stopped In a few
minutes. The management stated thatwith all the looms idle every other de¬
partment lu the mill waa forced to
c'ose down.
There are between '150 ¡w 400 op¬eratives employed in all of the depart¬

ments of the mill who are now thrown
out of employment, however, onlyabout 75 of this number were Impli¬
cated in the strike.
Quiet bas prevailed throughout the!

strike and no acta of violence have
been reported. Officers visit the mill
frequently, but finding no disturbances
return to their posts in the city.

Several weavers of the mill called-
at The Intelligencer office yesterdayand said that a report to tho effect
that Otto Anderson, who came to An¬
derson from Lowell, Mass., v/hen the
mill began operation had picked uplila hat, waived it, which seemed to be
a signal for the strikers to walk cut
ls not true, and asked that thia paper
correv t Buch statement.
One of the weevers stated that the

reason that Mr. 'anderson left the .Mil
when he did vas because of the factthat the superintendent bad broughtin severa* men from other mills to
work in the weave and that he did not
want lo teach these new men how to
run the looms after having taught allof the men who had been workingunder him. He also stated that thesuperintendent Insisted that these menbe put to work, wbereup Mr. Ander¬
son who had already notified the
management that he would give up hts
position Saturday, told the superin¬tendent that he would not wait untilthat time but would quit now. Hefurther stated that the weavers did notleave the mill at that time but re¬mained In an effort to persuade the
men, who desired to remain at their'looms, to leave with them, and it wasat thia time .that the. belts were tbownoff by the strikers.
The management has posted nonotices in the mill and so far aacould be Itemed no committees'h^vebeen appointed by the striker» to set¬tle the différences which are existingbetween the management ano the em-playees.
It was rumored In tho city yester¬day morning that acts of violence hadbeen committed by aome of the strik¬ers. It was said that the firemen hadbeen attacked, but upon investigationlt was found that this was untrue, al¬though they had been warned hot tofire up the Milers, however, they Trcrc |ñréd as usual and nu harm was donethem.

MBS. W. A. BUDGEN S,
Phone 87.

Beautiful Wedding of Popular YoungWoman Lest Night.
After a week of beautiful entertain¬ments and a round of social affairs In

honor pt the fair bride the culmina¬
tion of all occurred last night in the
marriage of Miss Felicia Murray and
Mr. Joseph J. Reed at the homo of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Ehra Murray,in North "Anderson. Owing to the
prominence of both famillea and the
popularity >f the bride, who baa been
a social favorite .not only in Ander¬
son, but throughout the State, tho in¬
terest and love ot many friends cen¬
tered in this important event.
Every detail of the wedding was

marked by a rare beauty and simplic¬
ity that was charming and effective,
lu .tho reception hall and parlor the
best effects of the decorator had been
achieved In the simple friese ot greenand white rose buds that bordered the
lower celling while the mantel was
banked tn green, with a row of can¬
dles across the whole length. On the
west side of the room an arched ar-
MM££m£M£' nt na.lm« tum. h*mA pow.
rena made a striking background of
dark green with scores of lighted
candles glimmering among the
leaves.
Only the relatives end ¿.-few-.ii-* the

moat 'intimate friends witnessed the [marriage ceremony which was p**-formcd by the Re< Joba F. Vines of
the First Dentist church. Before the
ceremony a beautiful musical pro¬
gram by Miss Nelle Smith, violinist;
Miss Sara Stmnathan, soprano, and
Miss Alward. *renmnanist, aD of An¬
derson OoBe^e, with which Mies Mur¬
ray has been associated during the
past two years.
Tba selections seed were: "All For

You," "Love Coronation," "Perfect
Day." sad others, Promptly at d:30
to the sweet, strains of lohengrin**
wedding march, the bridal party slow¬
ly descended the grew covered stair¬
case and sntared the parlor tn the fol.
lowing order one by one: Tba brtdee-
matds coming And. Mis* Anna Ros«
Cnnntngham. Miss Kate Nichols of

Vmhur*:. Miss Lucia Chiles. eWi
«Be Furl* o?. Greenville; maid ot
or. Mtss Graes Spencer: fio^eW, little Misa Mary Marrey. The

uttlfnl brMe came on She acm of
h*r brother. Mr. B. B. Murray ff.^Ehr
can. Ga., and met tho grocaa, who en«

Mi Oilers Treme Price Reductions on High-grade
Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Goods ForSATURDAY AND MONDAY
In justice to your Pocket Book you cannot afford to miss this Great Money Saying Event. Aninspection of the unusual values offered will convince you that now is the time to buy.

1,000 yards Heavy Sheeting, regular price 8 cents, re¬
duced for Saturday and Monday.. ...... ..6c

.1,500 yards Chickasaw Plaids, worth 6 cents, reduced for
Saturday and Monday... ....... ..... ........3 3*4c

40-inch all wool Serge, regular value 60 cents, reduced
for Saturday and Monday... . .. - ...35c

Big line Flannelettes, regular price 10c, reduced for Sat¬
urday and Monday..... .. .7 1-2«

New line Spring Ginghams just received to go for 10c
Apron Ginghams, regular 7c values, reduced for Satur¬

day and Monday to... ..... ,._. ...6c
72-inch fine Broadcloth in all colors, value 75c, for Sat¬

urday and Monday... .... .... ... ... ...39c
Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel, regula» price loc, reduced

for Saturday and Monday to.,. ... ... . .7 l*2c
One lot Cotton Blankets reduced for Saturday and Mon¬

dayto.. . ..39c
One lot Cotton Blankets, regular price 75c, for Saturday

and Monday.... ....60c
One lot Children's Dresses, value 5oc, for Saturday and

Monday...26c
Children's Cloth and Bearskin Cloaks, $1.5o values, Sat¬

urday and Monday.98c
Ladies' Caracul Coats, values up to $6.00, Saturday

and Monday.$2.98
Ladies' Knit Pants, regular price 25c, Saturday and

Monday. .19e
Ladies' Vest and Pants, 5oc values, Saturday and \

Monday.. .39c

Special Prices on SHOES For
Saturday and Monday

One lot Ladies' Shoes on counter, sizes up to 4 1-2,
values up to #2.50, for Saturday and Monday 98c

One lot Ladies' Shoes in Vici Kid, $2.00 values, special
for Saturday and Monday..?. .$1.50

One lot Ladies* Shoes in Gun Metal and Patent Leather,
worth $2.50, Saturday and Monday. .$1.98

Big line Men's Shoes in all leathers, worth $3.50, special
for Saturday and Monday... ... .... ... .$2.50

I IMII,,..l,t»'IHIMI-nm»!.Hil MMMMgMMMgMMMMMMMMWBMMaMMMM.

Special Reductions in Clothing
for Saturday and Monday

Men's all wool Blue Serge Suits, $10.00 values, special
for Saturday and Monday..$6.98

Men's fine all wool Worsted and Blue Serge Suits, regular
$12.50 values, special for Saturday and

* Monday.$8.98
One lot Boys' Sample Suits, worth $3.00, special for

Saturday and Monday.$1.48
loo Pairs Men's all wool Cashmere Pants, worth $2.50

to $3.00, special for Saturday and Monday $1.48

Where you pay less.
Agents for CÀIWARTT OVEl^ WARNER CORSETS, NO FADESHIRTS-Free Premiums to all.

tered with his best man, Mr., Alfred
Taylor cf Knoxville, Tenn., from the
rear hall. The bridal party made en
unusually attractive picture, groupedbefore t*-.e background of green, tbe
central figure of the bride in her con¬
ventional robe o' heavy charmeuse
crepe, with .court .train and elaborate¬
ly trimmed ia ttííe. and roae a*id jdueness lace. Tho long veil waa
edged with rose lace, and in her arms
she carried a shower bouquet of or¬
chids and Hiles of the valley. Spray»
of the latter being used to shower the
cluster, the whole was tied with tulle
which fell over the blossoms ^givingan effect of delicate mist.
The maid of honor wore a beautiful

gown of white satin en train with a
gold overdress that waa lovely; in
her arms she.carried an armful of
killarney roses.
The bridesmaids wore exquisito

gowns of pale pink crepe de chine
over satin and carried American,beauly carnation?. Little Misa MaryMurray was all tn dainty white. Im¬
mediately, after Ihe ceremony Mrs.
Murray, U,e bride's mothar, entertain¬ed a larf.e humber of friends -ai. an
Informal wedding reception nod In
the receiving line Ftth Mr¿, Murray
were the bride and groom. Mr. and
Mr«. J. O. Wühlte, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lettner of Augusta, Kirs. J. W, John¬
ston of Knoxville, Mr. and Mrs, C. H.
Saunders of Knoxville, Mr. and Mrs.
Di C. Chapman of Knoxville.
Mrs. Fred G. Brown and Mrs. Bond

Anderson assisted in entertaining
guestH in the parlor while Mrs.

lest Cochran and Mrs. Alice Sykest them at the door. Tn the rear
lor the guests were entertained by
i. 8. Fk Parker, Mrs. J. B. DeCaropMrs. J. H. Godfrey.
Mrs. H. H. Watkins and Mt s. Joh o

Anderson invited the guests into the
bsasüíi! disisg rec- ^here Mrs. O.
L. Martin, Mrs. John F. Vines andMrs. Leon Rice presided. Here anelegant two course menu was served.
At 8 o'clock the bride slitmed away»ed chanced her- be*t«t!fî»l .bridal''robes for a handsome dark blue suit

trimmed tn fur with hat and gloves>o match. Mr. and Mts. Reed left on
the a:SO car for Hot Soriega. Vs., andTate gorings. Teno" before solar to
Knoxville where they will make their
fbture borne, Mr, Reed being a veryprominent and successful business
asa of fust city.
Ir tbe hall oh the e*cond floor was

displayed the choice collection of gifts
received by tbs young couple. jeany
rare and beautiful pieces of cut glass,
sliver Sad china and oUW handsome
furnishings for their home.

Mis« Spearer En*er*afa» ai Base HBl
Club.

Miss Gi" \?e Spencer .was tho «harm-
lag hosts-» *-o Wednesday cronins
wh»R she entertained *? a huflwgm
per in honor nf Felicia Murray
at. the Rote Hftl Club.

nd informa
t BO maay

are here for the wedding lent an ad¬
ditional attraction and the occasion
was one of the prettiest of the many
lovely affairs given in honor of Misa
Murray.

Mlssloa Study Class.
The Mission Study Class of St

John's Methodist church will, meet
this afternoon nt 4 o'olock with. Mrs.
J. P. Browne on South McDuOle
street.

Mrs. al. SI Bpting of Willlamston
and Mrs. N. I* Fant of Walhalla are
the guests of Mrs. W. G. Smith on
Marshall avenue.

Mrs. G. B. Green has been spend¬
ing the past, few days ia Columbia
with friends.

The little five days old son of Capt.
W. H. Edmonds, whose mother died
on Monday, la doing nicely st the hos¬
pital and improving every day. ^ Capt.Edmonds bas decided to call him
Henry Vines for Dr: ». A: Henry and
Dr. J. F. Vines.

Cane Sale,
The.young ladies of the Junior

Philathea Class will have a cake sile
on Saturday afternoon at tho Owl
Drug Co. beginning at 19 O'clock.
They will have a large number of
cakes of all kinds for sale.

Mrs. Dave Beatty bas moved to the
home of her father, Mr. S. C. Major,
lust below town and-will make her
home there.

The Landor Club will meet Ftlday
afternoon at 3:30 with "Mrs. W. C.
Babb on Boulevard.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Aclipson county,
Court ot Common \Plcaa.,

George Barton, Kansas Arnold and
Lawson Johnson. Plaintiffs.

against
Hos« Breaxoale, Lewis Talley.

Seorge Talley. Mary Fuller, Hartley
Sherman, Aleck Sherman, uank*
Sherman, Emanuel Foster. 12'tla Pow-
»re. Alonso Barton, Mary Coker, Oas-1
tie Johnson, Florence Owens. Scud-4ty Johnson. Wtltte Johnson, Wil¬
liam Barton, Jerry Barton and
Ul and singular the heirs at law j3Í Isom Barton and Elisa Barton, ff!
my other than the above whose carno* jir* unknown. Defendant*,tatton tor Partition of Beal Pótate.
To the defendants above,named. Yoú

tre hereby nummoued and required ]:o answer the complaint tn tb!* an-jdon a copy which ls on {tis In the>flk» of fte Clerk ot Court at An "

sen, 8. G., and to servâ a c
roar ssswer to the said corapli
:he subecrlbar at bia off!fte JWi
¡ey Building, ÁnéirsQ*, S, G.,

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five word» or less, One Ï;
Six Times »LOO.
All advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Rotee on 1,000 worda to

(ion.
No advertisement taken tor leos !
Ii yonr name appear« to the tale ]

your want ad to 321 and a hill willi
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Clean cotton rags. The In¬
telligencer Job Printing Depart¬
ment..

[WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyoue deslrloua ot
becoming permanently cured of the (morphine or whiskey habit Tho fKEELEY INSTITUTE. COLUM¬
BIA. 8. C. Box 75.

jWARTED-The privilege to cure
tobacco usera ut home. $5.00 buysthe cure. Information it desired, jTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE,LUMBIA, a C: Box 71 s

[WANTED-You to buy j-mr "Son
Goodies" from tho Anderson Pure
Food Co.-Cake*, pies, Cream
Puffs. Buna, Rolls, and "Aunt
Mary's Cream Bread. Store at
Anderson. Bakery's old aland on
Benson St

FOUND
DO YOU WEAR Rosenberg's Clothes,
or jost clothes? Spring styles have
arrived. Rosenberg, Tailor and
Cleaner. Phone 414.-i-fi8-tf.

«0 days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the da? ö* niu-h service sad ,it you. fail to «navrer the complaintwtthm the tfp.e aforesaid, the prangtiffs in this «etica -wilt apply to the
court for the relist demanded in the
complaint.

Leon L. Bice,Attest: Plaintiff« Attorney.Clareaos W. BtaCy, (goal)
Dept Clerk ¿i Court ,

W^rl W. at Cl»e*¿r.^Spécial meeting ot W. O W. of
Holly Camp No. Cheddar, will beneb! Saturday ïjvfcnSng. January sd, at<:20 o'clock. AH members requested.

umns

Isiiig Rates
im« 26 cents, Three Times 60 cents.

» wonts prorata for each additions!be used in a month atado oa applJ-

than 36 oents, cash ta ádranos.
phono directory yon can^telephonetm mailed after ita insertion tor

MISCELLANEOUS
--o-

POLE YOKES
Neck or Pole Yokes, with strongconter pieces-Fifty Cents.

PAUL SJ. STEPHENS.
CAKE RALE

' The Junior Philnthea Class ot thoFire* Presbyterian Church will have aCabe Sale st Owl Drug Company Sat.Urday afternoon.
*.«?-3t.

t HAVE FOB SALE several dosen
cans prune tomatoes at $100 perdooen, string beans at $i.iö pi*dosen, dessert peaches without
segar at $1.15 per dosen, desertpekehes heavily sugared (J -4 poundsugar' to can) $3.26 per dosen. E.C. McCants.

WREN TJHEXPECTXY detained downtow« wî lurrCu^on, you cannot dobetter than drop ta tiare, A MghtIonch or a substantial meal. Cuisineand service O. K. and prices Just 9*attractive «a Our food. The Lunch*

PflTE FRUITS-Wo carry the largest«ad most complete asaorteaent tnthe city-seep 'etc moving. FreakFlorida oranges,, grap« irait, ap¬ples, banana*, wholesale and re-taiL x K. Pius*
wk BUT PEAS ard pay Otto «aaa.' Famas ñ*aîtb-&«e4n»an. Pftana4tfU iHf

^FORSALE
»OB SALE-^arden Beed from beat

ilk «tock at prices which are at-
alive. We make « specialty of
Seed b««tn*<5». Yba can *&&e-aHome Garden cut »oar necessary

POB SAXE-TW
ig Pl«; new


